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bell peppers

bok choi

cabbage

d'avignon radishes

fennel

garlic

hakurei turnips

romaine lettuce

swiss chard
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Just one more week after this one for our 2016 CSA season.  I want to thank you all 

again, so much, for your partnership in eating locally-grown food good for the earth 
and for you, for the last almost six months.

It was a busy week for us covering up the tender crops to protect them from frost 
and getting our garlic planted. Our last step in the garlic planting is to mulch the 
whole bed with several inches of straw. This helps to moderate the tempature 
fuctuations, preventing the garlic from growing too much too soon, just in case we 
have a warm fall/early winter like we did last year, and also of course keeping it from 
the deep freeze throughout the winter. We also got the second high tunnel site 
prepared so we can begin building the tunnel itself. A huge accomplishment!

We are very proud of the fall bounty coming out this time of year for us. Enjoy it 
while you can!

            Happy Eating,

Nathan

Tine & Toil Farm Pork

    (Sold Out: sausage, bacon, spare ribs, and loin roast)

Pork Chops               $10.00/per lbs

Ham (Smoked)        $10.00/per lbs (Nitrate Free)

Ham Steaks/Slices $10.00/per lbs  (Nitrate Free)



Share your own recipes, pictures, and creations using this week's items on 

Facebook or Instagram (@tineandtoilfarm).

Easy swiss chard w/ garlic     

Show of the beautiful colors of your swiss chard with this easy recipe.

Ingredients
1 bunch Tine & Toil swiss chard
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 clove Tine & Toil garlic, sliced
pinch of crushed red pepper
¼ teaspoon whole coriander seeds (optional)
 
Directions
1. Prep the chard stalks and leaves by rinsing out the swiss chard leaves thoroughly. Tear away 
the thick stalks from the leaves. Cut the stalks into 1-inch pieces. Chop the leaves into inch-wide 
strips. Keep the stalks and leaves separate.
2. Saute garlic, crushed red pepper fakes, and oil if using in heated olive oil over medium high. 
Cook until the garlic is fragrant, about 30 seconds.
3. Add the swiss chard stalks. Lower the heat to low, cover and cook for 3-4 minutes. Add the 
chopped leaves and toss with the oil and garlic in the pan. Cook and cover for 3-4 minutes. Turn 
leaves over in the pan. Taste. Cover and cook for a few more minutes until you've achieved 
desired tenderness. Serve immediately. 

Adapted from simplyrecipes.com.

arugula & fenel salad w/ lemon vinaigrette

Delicious!

Ingredients
1 bag Tine & Toil arugula, washed, dried, and roughly chopped if desired
1-2 bulbs Tine & Toil fennel, shaved on a mandoline or thinly sliced
3 tablespoons olive oil
zest of one lemon
juice of 1-2 lemons
sea salt and freshly ground pepper, to taste
shaved parmesan to serve
 
Directions
1. Combine the arugula and shaved fennel in a large serving bowl. Combine the olive oil, zest, 
juice, salt, and papper in a small bowl. Whisk until smooth and creamy. Add more seasoning to 
taste. Pour half the dressing over the salad and toss gently to combine. Add more dressing until 
you have dressed the salad sufciently to taste. Top with shave parmesan and serve 
immediately.

Adapted from thekitchn.com.
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